
A gooci response to the Y. 
M. C. A. old paper drive will 
give the crippled ldddies at 
Perkins hospital their cus
tomary Priday night movie. 
for the rest of the year. 
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HEIR OF EARL League of Nations 
Gets Appeals To 

-----.................... ~ 
Orippled children at the 

Perkins hospital appreciate 
their Friday ni&'ht movie., 
their only amusement. Give 
it to them by helping the Y. 
M. O. A. drive. 
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GOMPERS DARE 
ON SHOP ISSUE 
GOES UNCALLED 

School Children 
Patiently Await 

The Marionettes 
ENGINEERING 

COURSES MAY 
BE EXTENDED 

~ OF CARNARVON Stop Possible Wars/ 
I (By United News) 

IOWA WOMEN 
WIN DEBATE 
FROM ST. LOUIS 

Enthusiam for the ooming per
formance of the famous Tony Sarg 
Marionettes runs hig.h at the Uni
versity Elementary school. A ticket 
seUing drive conducted by members 
of the speech classes of the sohool 
will begin tnday when Katherine 
Homck delivers an address to the 
lJ'egulal' Fri<lay assembly. 

TO QUIT EGYPT b::n;~~i~r~y5-;~~~:~::a~f h~:~ 
tions to prevent possible wars, which, 

Pres. Harding Evades 
Gompel"s Challenge 
To Make Open Shop 

Election Issue 
I Following up the opening speech, 
~ team of salesmen will appear be-

(By United News) i fore the different grades on Mon-
Washington, April 5-President day morning at nine o'clock, to 

Harding shows every disposition of present their sales talks and dis
resisting the efforts of some of his tribqte the tickets. The pupils have 
IIdvices which would push him into prepared their talks themselves and 
a fight with organized labor over the I 'have put a great deal of work and 
open shop issue. I vim into them according to Miss 

Having battled his way thru the I Gladys Fie tea.~her of speech. They 
difficult political paths of Ohio, the ' are eager to put aOl"OSS their drive 
president is fully aware of the dif- d k ' an rna e It a blg one. 
1 iculties which would attend any 
straight out fight with the labor un- Bird Baldwin, ' of the ninth grade 
ions. is the capbain of the team and Wi!-

Some business men and bankers, in- fred KroOher, Lloyd Siodwell, Calvin 
cluging Brigadier General Charles E. Kay, Burke Carson, and Sam Or.ton 
Dawes, are supposed to have urged of ,t~e seventh grade will be speak
the president to declare himself ers. They will be assisted in their 

against the closed shop. But infor
mation coming direct from the presi
dential party at August Georgia, 
and from Harding's close friends here 
indicates that the probablility of the 

work by Richard Jwbel'ts, of the 
eighth grade, and Louise Cum mons 
and Alice Plum of the eleventh 
grade. 

president ~hallenging organized. labor COUNCIL 
by espousmg the open shop 1S ex- I APPROVES 

14 APPLICANTS 
tl'emely remote. 

This reaction came instantly after 
Samuel Gompers, president 01 the 
American federation of labor warned 

4 the republicans against championing 
the issue before the voters in the 

Students And 3 Faculty 
M(,lllbers Compose 1923 

Faculty Members Meet Ruperstitious Bel i eve 
Tonight To Consicdel' Death of Archeolog-

Making The ist Due to Curse 
Change Of Pharaoh 

The cause of "ilve-year engineer- (By United News) 
ing sohools" will receive an added LandOR, April 5-Lard Dorchester, 
impetus this evening when members Son of the Earl of Carnarvon and. 
of the technical faoolty of the col- heir to his father's title, wHl with
lege of engineering will meet to dis· draw from further research work at the 
cuss the courses of study and fesit'- tomb of Tutankhamen. W.hethel' Or 
ability of putting a ilve yea.l' course !!lot the curse of the Pharoah.:; con
into effect at Iowa University. hibuted to the de~ of Canarvon, 

Dean C. Raymond and the engin- it i stated confidntially by friends 
eering faculty members decidedly here, that the son will not submit 
favor the lengthening of the engin- his family further to the evil spell 
eering. courses, and it is only a mat- which England. is now dramatically 
tel' of whether 0[' not the other mid- associating with his fathe::-'s pas
west engineerinl;!' hools would adopt 
a similar policy, that hinders the 
ohange here. Should Iowa Univer
sity officials feel that they were 
warranted in making the change 
Ihere regardless of the action of the 
other mid-west oolleges, it is the 
prediction of Dean Raymond that 
the change would be made here al
most immediately. 

Deans of several mid-west col
leges have expressed their belief 
Ithat the engineering courses should 
be made five years courses, but in 
many oases the faculties of those 
!;Chools do not approve of the new 
plan. 

sing. 
Furthermore, it is stlllted the new 

Earl of Carnarvan is not interested 
in archeology and this fact, added 
to the unhappy incident conneded 
with his father's work, would lead 
him to drop pursuit of Tutllnkha
men. 

Hawkeye Board 
next presidential cllmpalgn. Campers Iowa's college of applied science 

Oarnarvan's body will be em

balmed 0 Egypt and returnee{ to 
England-the last act in a tragedy, 
full force of whieh is Il'ealized in 
that after eXlle!l([itul'es of years of 
work. and fortune, the noted Egyp
Itologist never saw the mummy of 
the phal'oah he discovered because 
he deci-ded to wait a year before 
opening the dead ruler's casket. 

Meantime a perfect f~ror has 
arisen among the medical profession, 
ER'YPtologists, and those of supersti
tious trend. of lnind as to the cau ·" 

fearoo that Dawes has persuaded ihe Fourteen applications of candidates has one thriving exam!)le of a five 
president to back up the big employ- for the foul' positions on the Hawk- year oourse-ilhat of chemical en· 
ers of labor who undoubtedly would bo--.I f' l d te d _.. gineering. Its freshman class tbis . e~'e """ were I eyes r ay a.... - . 

it is decllued, are imminent unless 
there is immediate intervention. 

Hungary notified the secretary of 
the League Thursday that the Ru
manianR were appropriating the pro
perty of Hungarians in New Rouma
nia and that the act constituted a 
serious war menace. 

The secretary was also informed by 
Bulgaria that the oppression of Bul
garians by the Greeks in Western 
Thraee may lead to war unless the 
Leag~e offers its good offices. 

The appeals are to be taken up by 
the Council of the league on April 
16. Officrs of the League are confi
dent that the Rumania-Hungarian 
conflict will be settled by the Hague 
tribunal of international justiCe and 
that the allies will intervene to 
thrash out the Bulgar-Greek contro
versy. 

ALUMNUS GOES 
ON SALE TODAY 

"OclC' To Iowa" ]3y Ellis Parker 
Rut\l'l' Is lkprint('d 

By AlumntlS 

TIlle March number of the Iowa 
Alumnus, whkJt Iras been delayed 
for over two weeks, will be on sale 
Ito-day. The first article in this 
number is "Our Manifold Need.s", 
by W. R. Boyd of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of the finance committee 
of the board. of education. The 

Lzke to see closed shop abolished. approved by the Student Council. The 'year has a membership of twenty, 
Hardi.ng hll.8 wholesome respect for sophomores who filed their applica- which number is grewter tha.t has 
opinions of Dawes and draws heavily tions are : Marion Ansel of Iowa City, in any previous year repreented the 
0(\ this man of affairs for advice. But Edward W. Ford of Elk Point, S. D., total ervrollment in the course of 
when it comes to engaging in a pol- F d . G chemical en"';neering. re eric . Huebsch of McGregor, o· 

of Camarvon's de~bh. .Medical au- article as first given was an addreS& 
thoritir-l say he died of blood infec- which W>jls delivered in Cedar Rapids 
tion, of which pneumonia was a before a convention of Real Estate 
complication. Egyptologists ridicule men. 

itical fight with organized labor, the Hector M. Janse of LuVerne, James 
president has some views of his own A. Laude of Monticello, John G. Lit
which are the result of many years tig of F'landreau, S. D., Margarita 
'of apprenticeship in the exacting poli- Mcgoverney of Iowa City, F. Lowell 
tics of his own state, where the un- Otto of Sidney, l,eJand C Pal'kin of 
ions have great strength. W.aterloo, James Ryan of Leclaire, 

YOUNG'S ORCHESTRA 
PLAYS JUNIOR PROM 

Some press dispatches' recently Richard ToU of Davenpolt 
eame from the president's party in Francis J. Stanl of LeMars, Law
Florida, indicating that the question renee Evans of Davenport, and 
has been broached to Harding. But Kirk B. Yerkes of Cedar Rapids. 

Hawaiian Effect Will Be Carded 
Out In Decorations 

(Continued on page 8) 

University Students 
Take .Part In Elk's 

Revue Next Week 
On next Monday and Tuesday 

rughta the Elks will step forth at the 
Englert Theal.er in the Big Revue of 
19~3 when a home talent show will 
be put on under the auspic:es of the 
Elks' Lo(/~. 

The Re~ue is put on for charity 
purpose~ and aU money received will 
be turned over to the Boy Scouts of 
thil: city. 

Seats wm be on sale at the Eng-

And Plans 

Oscar J. Strom A4 of Scarville, Erny Young's Marigold Garden 

! chairman of the election committee of !Seven piece orchestra from ChicagQ, 
the student council, will be in charge Ill., will be the main attraction of 
of the election which will be held the Ju.nlor rom which will be the 
Wednesday, April 18. All students of bright event of Black Friday, April 
the university of sophomore standing 13. This is one of the well known 
a~e eligible to vote. Four students I orchestras of the Windy City and ex.
Wlll be elected to the board. The oth- I peets to give the dance enthusiasts 
er three members of the Hawkeye of the University a relill treat. 
board are appointed by Pres. Walter 
A. Jessup. 

"Th$ committee is concentrating 
its efforts on the best possible music 

This board composed of four stud- and decorations for the dance. Be
ents and three 'faculty members will cause of the expense incurred by en
select the editor-in-chief and busl- gaging the Chicago orchestra little 
ness manager for the 1925 Hawkeye . . money will be spent on the programll 

which will probably be of plain pa-
per, The committee, however, con
siders the quality of the orchestra 

the theory raised in some quarters Amther article is, "Ode to Iowa", 
that some black magic or poison by Ellis Parker Butler, which was 
left in the tomb of the pha'l'oah printed in the February number of 
was responsible for ClIIrna'TV<#!'s Frivol and is being reprinted by 
fate but those who have consist- special permission of the editor of 
ently opposed what they declare to F'rivol. The al'ticIe is illustrated 
be "desecration" of Egyptian burial by two clever drawings by George 
grounds join with the superstitious Stout, professor of graphic and plas
in seizing Carnarvon's ~eath as the tic arts. 
occasion to point out tha·t it was 
best to have letit sleeping pharoahs 
lie undisturbed. 

To the sinister murmurings of this 
latter group Sir El'llest Budge, keep
er of antiquities at the British Mu
seum saY'S "The idea that t.he tragic 
fate which befell wrd Carnarvon 
was an act of vengeance by the 

(Continued on page 8) 

SIGMA DELTA RHO 
INITIATES FlY E 

Iowa-Wasilillgton Women D{·hut
m's Arc Honor Guests 

At Banquet 

An articie in the University thea
tlre gives a short account of the 
work accomplished during the season 
of '22 and '23. I t is ill ustl'ated by 
a half tone casket scene (ActS, scene 
2) of "The Merchant of Venice 

The sketch "Iowa-BuiMer" is IiJl 

account of the foundation Day ex
ercises whlch were conducted Feb. 
25, with short excerpts from the 
different speeches. 

In "Them Was The Happy Days", 
James K. Lake, a graduate from 
tlhe college of law in 1874, tells 
about baseball in the early days 
when he ':tussed around first base". 

lert 'l'h·?ater on Friday and Saturday 
of this week and on Saturday the 
Boy Scouts will canvass the city. 

Though the Revue is put on by the 
Elks, there are large number of U ni

Lake Geneva Club 
Holds Rally At 

Y. W. Meeting 
will . more than offset the sacrifice Delta Sigma Rho, honorary foren
Il1ade regarding the programs," sic fraternity, announce the initia
said Forest E . Bronson AS of Coun- tion of Harold D. Rood L1 of Des 
cil Bluffs, cllairman of the J .. ior ,Moines, George O. Hurley Ll of 
Prom committee. Rolfe, Kenneth M. Dunlop L1 of 

Under "Interesting People", Judge 
W. Bollinger of Davenport, writes 
of l1is friend and class mate, John 
E. Lewis, an "old timer", owner of 
the Glacier Park Hotel in Montana. 
A number of interesting sketches 
appear under, "Short Al'ticle," class 
notes, campus notes, reunions and 

Professor J. L Lardner 
()f ~orthvvestern 

Judged The 
Debate 

Iowa's co-ed debating team tri~ 

wnphed over ilhe 'WOmen from Wash
ington Universilty, St. Louis, in a 
well-argued clash last night on the 
proposition, "Resolved: That France 
was justified in entering the Rubr"_ 
On the whole the issues of the teams 

clashed well. The affinnative based 
their case on the propositions that 
France was morally justified, tha.t 
she acted on sound economic and 
business principles, and that her 
action was in accordance with the 
clauses of the Versailles treaty. The 
negative uphekl their case by the 
assertions that Germany could not 
pay the reparations dellia nded b\< 
any means a.t her disposal, that 
F1rance was sacrificing more that 
she would i/lin by such conduct, 
Il'lld that France was acting I':om 
other motives than exacting rep!lra
tions. 

Mary Beardsley was probably the 
outstanding speaker on the negative 
team by reason of her clear delive1'Y, 
and coherent 8.l·gwnent. Prudence 
Lyon exhibited consumate poise in 
her delivery. Mary Jones, the third 
speaker on the St. Louis team. gath
ered together the threads of the 
arguments for her team. The out
of-town team showed greater depen
dence, on notes than the locals 
thJ;oU'ghout the debate, 6~ tlte ~af
firmative ~'ebuttals were conllJe'
quently smoother. 

On the Iowa team, Vivian Conrad 
A2 of Burlington stood out for hcr 
masterly command of the issues, 
both in her constructive speech and 
ill her rebuttal. Edith N. Evans 
A3 of Webster City, first speaker 
on the affirmative gave a lucid con
structive and introduotory speech. 
Gel1trude Muxen A3 of Carroll de
,batee{ with a clear, strong voice and 
gave a logical presentation of facts. 

The forensic battle was presided 
over by Dean Adelaide L. Burge, 
dean of women, and was judged by 
Professor J. L. Lardner, professol' 
of the school of speech at Northwest
ern University. 

This <lebate marks the initial ap
(Continued on page 8) 

Osage Defeats 
Fitchburg; Meets 

Muskegon Next 
(By United News) 

Chicago, Ill., April 5-Osage de
feated Fitchburg, Mass., here tonight 
by the score of 27 to 16. At the end 
of the first half Fitchburg was lead
ing 12 to 10. Soor.. after the second 
half started Hogan, Osage, running 
guard, made three spectacular long 
shota, and, Larson, Osage center, 
made two counters giving OBage a 
lead which was held until the end. 

Fitchburg tried to break through 
versity students participating, all 8er- . The Y. W. C. A. meeting yes
vices being donated. terday afternoon wa.s in charge of 

The program is now under way and the Lake Geneva Club an dwas in 
pIons are practically completed for the nature of a Lake Geneva rally. 
the big ReVUe of 1923. Among oth- The va.l·ious members of the club 
er numbers tl.~ follOwing by Univer- spoke on the purpo1!e of the annual 

sity stUdents IlTe included: Geneva conference, of its recreation
al facilities and of the influence 
of the conferenee upon the girls 
who IIottended. 

A Ha.waiian hut e1fect will dOlTli- Je1ferson, and Buel G. Beems A3 of 
nate the decol"8tions. Green lights Anamosa. The four initiates were 
behind yellow frinl!'8 . and. yellow participants in the !owa-Mjnnesota
lights from behind green streumers Illinois debate last December. 

will add to the oriental setting. . The The initiation was held as the Pa
baloony and walls of the men's gym gada tea shop following a 6 o'dock 
will be entirely hidden from view. banquet Wednesday night at Wihich 
The streamells and dl\apes will be Delta Sigma ~ho entel'tained the
collected at a peak in the center of members of the Iowa-Washington 
the ceiling thus reproducing the in- women's debating teams and the 
terior 01 a huge ,tent or hut. The Iowa-Nebraska-South Dakota men!s 
use of palms will further the Hawa- debating teams. The deba1lers are 
iian i-dea. Edith N. Evans A3 of Webster City, 

alumni notes. 
The frontispiece of the 

edition of the Alumnus, is a 
of the basketball squad. 

the fiVe man defense of the Iowa 
March team by shooting from the center of 
picture the fioor but Osage called time 

out and formed a new defense which 
held thier opponents powerless. 

Reading, "Christopher Colombo," 
b)' Frances r~. Ryan, Al of Fort 
Dodge. 

Music by the Mens' Glee Club. 
Dancing Act by the Men's Gym 

A4 of Decorah and Arnold, J. Hand 
A4 ot r.~'ons. 

Music by Winson Crary A4 of 
Grundy Cen~r. 

MUsic by the Sextette from the 
. Women's Gte., Club. 

This year seven states were repre-
sented in the mid-western conference 
lilt Geneva which lasted for ten days 
and many Iowa girls attended. The 
states represen~ were; . Iowa 
North and South Dakota, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Nebraska, 

Specialty act by John Murphy. l1he camp is owned by the Y. W. 
Specialty Act by the Men's Gym C. A. and covers from twenty-five 

"eam e'Jmpoat!ll of the following: to thirty acres. All the girls live in 
Lyle J. Ikiley A4 of Marion; Paul tents which are divkled Into four 
V. Nichol. AS 01 Thurman; Albert A.I rooms. Usually each tent acconnno
Sindelar A4 of Cedar Rapids; Thom.. dates eight girls, but wheh the 
p. Treynor )(4 01 Iowa City; andj camp Is crowded the)' can easily be 
GerYallB Tompldna L1 of GarrllOn. made to accommodate un. 

The committee have departed from Gertrude Muxen A3 of Carroll, Vi
tJhe usual custom of placing the 01'- vian Conrad A2 of Burlington, 
chestra ln the center of the hall. It Frances Baker A4 of Iowa City, 
will appear at the north end ~e- Frances Dolllver AS of Fort Dodge, 
ween punch and rest booths. The Clara C. Levy A4 of Pueblo, Colo .. 
BOUth end will be reserved for rest Paul C. Buc)' A2 of Hubbard, ebas. 
booths. Checking facilities at the R. Sellers A2 of Davenport, Buel 
north end of tile building and in the G, Beams A3 of Anamosa, James 
basement will be provided, as lias M. Stewart L1 of Runnells, C. Edwin 
been the custom for the other par- Baker AS of 1011'& City, and Robert 
ties of the year. I E. Birchard AS ot Davenport. 

RAIFORD WILL SPEAK 
TO CHEMIOAL SOCIETY 

L. Chas. Raiford, associa~ pro
fessor of the depar.tment of Chemis
try, will give a speech before the 
intersectional meeting of the Amer
ican Chemical Society which is to 
be held lilt the Universi,ty ot illi
nois, Urbana, Illinois, May " and 
5. The subject of his lecture w.ill 
be "The Molecular Rearrangements 
Which Are Being Studied In The 
Chemical Lebora.tlory At The Uni~ 

versity of Iowa." Several P&pel'S on 
this general topic already have been 
publiahed in the Journal of The 
Ohemlcal Society. 

Osage plays Muskegon, Mich., to
morrow afternoon at 3 :30 and if the 
Iowa team wins it will enter the 
semifinals. 

In the game tonight Hogan made 
four baskets and five out of six free 
throw8. Larsen made three baskets, 
and Bend-eNOn, forward, made the 
same number. Hoga:n is increasing in 
popularity with the crowd and is 
eheered every time he appean on the 
floor. He is the laate.t man on any 
ot the teams entered. 

The Muskegon team defeated Wind
lIor, Colo., tonight 29 to 2.'1. The 
Mihcigan bOYII are the dart hone ·of 
the tournament, but Oeap with a 
more formidable defense and a (&Iter 
team .hould win. 
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Mrs. Burge Entertains 
Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge entertained 

at a dinner party at the Mad Hatters 
Tea Room last night. 

I 
and lItrs. Ed O'Connor will be the 
chaperons. 

Cotillion 

• 
THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVEIl81TI OF IOWA 

John Voss, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Hqw-
ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Metjik, 
Jr. 

Varsity 
The chaperons for Varsity tomor

row night will be Dr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Smith. 

Phi Kappa Sigma Formal 
The members of Phi Kappa Sigma 

will entertain at a formal dinner 

fore Presbyterian Young People's 
society at 6:30. 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. 
"Esther" presented at Congrega

tional church at 7:30. 

Every Minnesota 
Student Subscribes 

To University Daily 

IOWA PROFESSOR 
GIVEN HIGH HONOR 

Friday, April 6, 1923. 

over 400,000 and there are more 
than 1,500,000 shells, the largest col
lection in the world. There are 
about 50,000 fossils, 30,000 minerals, 
20,000 archaeological objects and more 
than 900,000 dried plant specimens 

C. C. Nutting Is Elected As McUl- in the herbarium. 

bt'r of P~~a~~i~~~~sACadcmy Th.e scientific library of the aca-

Prof. C . . C. Nutting, head of the 
deparbrnent of zoology, was elected 

dQlllY is unrivalled in America. 

dance at the Burkley tomorrow night. 
Miss Beatrice Beam will chaperon Prof. and Mrs. Arthur C. Trowbridge 

the dance at the Cotillion tonight. will chaperon. Beta Theta Pi Dance 

The first issue of the revived Min-, a member of the Academy of Science 
neosta. Daily made its appearance \ of Philadelphia at their meeting in 
this week. The Daily was forced to' March in recogniJtion of his services 

Instrument Te~ts 
Heart Beat Rate, 

Intensity, Rhythm 

Theta Xi Dance 
Tri Delta Dance 

suspend publicatbion early in J.anu-I to science. Dr. Austin C. Davtis, of the medi
ary because of lack of subscribers. The Academy of Scienee 0:( Phila- cal departlment, demonstrated the use 

The members of Beta Theta Pi will 
bold their spring dance tonight at 
tbe chapter house. Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston C. Coast and Prof. and Mrs. 
Frederick B. Knight will chaperone. 
The musk will be by Schaffer's orch
estra. 

The members of Theta Xi will en
Delta Delta Delta will :;ive a dance 

tertain at a dance at the chapter 
at the Pagoda tomorrow night. Mrs. 

house tonight. Mr. and Mrs. Aonald Charles Heep and Mrs. Laura Mont

Under the direction of George delphia is an institution for the ad- of the electro-cardiograph, a machine 
Dworshak, managing editor of the vancement of learning in natural sci- for detecting the 1'8lte, intensity and 
Minnesota Daily rthis year, a com- enees and is the oldest in the Uni- rhytlun of heart beats, at a meeting 
mittee canvassed the entire ,tudent ted States, having been founded in of Sigmla Xi last evening. 

Phi Kappa Dance 
Phi Kappa fl'llternitYI will give a 

dance tonight at the Criterion. Mr. 

D. Curtis will be the chaperons. 

American Legion Party 
There will be an American Legion 

carnival dance at Varsity tonight: 
The chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 

It's not what you pay 
., h --It swat you get 

You can see style, pattern, 
fabric. {But ~value-you can't actually 
see that in a suit of clothes. You've got 

to test the value in the wear and tear of 
actual service. 

Kuppenheimer 
GOOD CLOTHES 

gomery will chaperon. 

Theta Tau Dance 

body for signatu,res to have the 1812. It has a large building in the T,his machine has been in use in 
Daily broughit back. Two weeks ago city of F:hilllldelphia and conducts its the University hospital for several 
5,200 signa.tures were alrea<ly in the work through four principal depart- years and by means af it irregulari-The members of Theta Tau engin-
hands of the conunittee and many mem-the library, the museum, the ties of heart action can be detected, 

eering fraternity, will give a dance 
at the park pavillion tomorrow nigbt. li!.ts were still out. Students were publica.t.ion office, and the qepartment which the use of the stethoscope does 

practically unanimous in their wish of instruction and lectures. not show. 
Prof. and Mrs. William H. Wilson 
and Mr. and . Mrs. Ben Mercer will to have the Minnesota Daily rein- The museum is the most import- The machine is attached to the 
chaperon. sta.ted. ant in the world, the eollections are right arm anti lett leg, or the left 

i The lists were turned over to the in two divisions, one for the public arm and right leg of <the individual 
Nu Sigma Nu Dance dean of student affairs and under and the other for study by· special- to be examined and by means of a 

Nu Sigma Nu fraternity will en- his direction a petition was sent to ists, some of whom come from great mirro~ and a flash !the electroc pulse, 
tet;tain at a dancing party tomorrow President Coffman and. the board of distJances to avail themselves of its which inunediately follows each blood 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barry will regents of the u'I1iversiity to have the unequalled value. Of vertebrate an- pulse, is recorded on a sensitized 

I be the chaperons. The party will be Darily reswned with the beginning of inHl'ls, there are over 130,000 speci- film. Later this film is finished very 
given at the Marigold Garden. the spring quarter. The petition was mens, comprising 12,000 mamrools, much as a photographic plate, and 

gl'aJllted and the new Daily is to be 60,000 bird,s, 20,000 rep·'.ilea, and 40,- a chart shows the pulsations of the 
Iota Xi Epsilon 

Iota Xi Epsilon sorority will enter
tain at a dance at their chapter house 
tomorrow night. Miss Estelle Wind
horst will chaperon. 

Gamma Alpha Initiates 

financed by a blanket tax of $1.5'0 000 fishes. Insect specimens number heart of the patient. 
a year for every student. Under 
this plan the paper will have in the 
neighborhood of 10,000 subscribers. 

• 
CONGREGATIONAL SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TO GIVE '!ESTHER" 

A play entitled "Esther" will be 
given by the Sunday School class 
of Mrs. J. S. Magnuson at the Con
gl'egational church at 7 :30 p. m. 
Sunday. The play is open to all 
interested. Members of the class 
are Ellen Ford, Gertrude Walker, 
Rosemary Royce, Elizabeth Jones, 
Mary Louise Thundy, Ruth Jones,! 
Eloise Walker, Erma Scarborough, I 
and ~enevieve Judy, and belong to: 

Two Champions 
IOWA and PARIS OLEANERS. 

~ 
Weare the champion cll'aners, pressers, a 1- I 9i,f.jT~ ~ 
terers, and repairer. A long practice and r h~~ 1 
yean; of experience places u at the top. .~"U"~ 

Work done in half the usnal time. ~ 

·PARIS CLEANERS 
!the eighth graode-c1ass. ' ... _______________________ .... _ .. 

Gamma Alpha, graduate scientific 
fraternity, announces the initiation of 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, head of the 
physics department, as honorary mem 
ber; Kennet V. Manning, of Seward, 
Neb., and Vincent C. Hall of Cedar 
Falls, physics; Glenn P. Aldrich of 
Corning, Eric E. Ericson of Trent, S. 
D. and Harry S. Pollard of Detroit, 
Mich., mathamatics; Loy W_ Rusie of 
Mooresville, Ind., zoology; Clarence 
M. Knudson of Denver, Colo., chemis
try; Ora L. Hoover of Iowa City, Ed
win A. Nixon of Iowa City and Aura 
J. Miller of Iowa City, medicine. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Delta Zeta Initiate 
Delta Zeta announces the initiation 

of Darlean Breeding At of Davenport. 

Chi Omega Pledge 
Chi Omega announces the pledging 

of Mary E. Brown Al of Glenwood. 

Delta Chi Pledges 
Delta Chi fraternity announces the 

pledging of Harold Nason D2 of Mar
sbaUtown, George Ash:ton S4 of 
Lyons and Hel1bert W. Ma.rshall A2 
of Slater. 

Beta Phi SigmA Pledge 
Beta Phi Sigma, professional phar

macy fraternity, announces the pledg
ing of Russel L. Austin P2 of Witton 
Junction. 

• 
for Spring give exclusive style, superfine 

fabrics and sterling value. Styles for 
men and young men. All sizes and dis
tip.ctive models. Very good values at 

$35' $40 $45 I I DAILY CALENDAR I 
I Friday, April 6 I 

II 

How-'s 
This---SLAVATA 

• 

& . 
EPPEL-

The Store of Quality and Service 

&tjolJ thirst ... 
The .areat thinl it-you let 10 
much for 10 little when you-· ~ 

Drin~1J 
Delicious and Refreehin~ 

I 
Commeree lecture by Dr. Le Ros-

signol at 9 a· m. in liberal arts as
sembly hall. 

University club tea from 4 to 6 p . 
m. in club rooms. 

Lecture by T. Wayland Vaughan 
at 4 p. m. in room 108, old science 
hall. 

Coe-Iowa baseball game at 4:95 on 
Iowa field. 

Meeting of graduate classical club 
at 7:80 in room 108, liberal arts 
building. 

Meeting of Irving Institute in 
Close hall. 

Meeting of Zetagatblan in Close 
hall. 

University night at Grapevine Gap 
carnival at '1:80 in Company A hall. 

"The Kid's Awakening" riven by 
loeal Bcouta in St. Patrick's auditor-
ium. , 

State Nunes' A.sociation meeting. 
Convention of economilta and 80-

dologiata. 
Saturday, April 7 

Coe-Iowa baseball ,.me at 2:80 on 
Iowa field. 

W. A. dance at 8 p. m. at Varsity 
hall. 

Dinner for Rev. E. J. Week_ at 
Pagoda. 

University club card and KelU!ing-
ton in club rooms at '1:80. I 

Meeting of Lutheran club at ~'80 
in liberal arta drawing room. 

Sanelay, April 8 
Regular meeting of Y. II. C A. 

at 9 a. m. In omce. 1 
Talk b, Rev. E. J. Week .. before 

Student Volunteer. at 2:80, and t ... · 

• 

. , 

Young Men's All Wool, Finely Tail-
ore\:} Two Pant Suits . 

$30. 
They give you the quality you expect 
without a jar on your bank-roll. They 
step into well-dressed circles without 
stepping out of the low price class. 

• 

__ rntIifJJ/e (jiJ1b1Qff(P. 
Cedar Rapids 
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Rhodes Scholarship 
Is $1750 Yearly 

Instead of $1350 

TaB IMILY IOWAfII, UNIVII:MIiITY OF IOWA , . 

Bowie, a student of law. The third 
man is John Harriot of Grinnell. WOIEN ARE ALLOWED 

TO ENTER OXFORD 

Vance M. Morton, of the depart
ment of speech, left yesterday for 
Chicago where they will attend per
fornmnces of the Moscow Art Pla.y-

PAGS TIU1U 

ens who are now playing a three 
week engagement in that city. This 
company includes some of the 
world's best actors. 

FIND CRIMINALS 
BY PSYCHOLOGY 
LATEST METHOD 

Three hundred and fifty pounds, 
or &lPproxill1&tely $175, rather than 
$1350 as was announced in Wednes
day's issue of the Dally Iowan is the 
amount of the scholarship to be gi
ven to any male student or alumnus 
of any accredited lO'Wa college who 
can best fulfill the requirements be
tween now aAd the first of October 

Included in the faculty of the 
University of Iowa are two fornler 
Rhodes scholars. They are Prof. Ja
cob Van der Zee, of tlhe department 
of political science, and Prof. F C. 
Fli.nt, of the Engli1;h department. 

Many Qualifications Accompany ~UUUU~~~~~~lOOlOOoooooo~~OOr~~~~"""$3Cq 
A Women'8 Eutrance 

At Oxford 

Psychology Stu den ts 
'fry Experiments For 

Detection Of 
Criminals 

and in the ' face of competition can 

Virgil Hancher L2 of Rolfe is' a 
former Oxford student. He spent 
two years in Oxford and then re
.turned to Iowa to take' up .the study 
of law. 

An interesting experiment in crime 
detection through up-to-date psycho

prove that he meets these require- MISS LAWLER WJUTES 
ments. limA NYMPHARUItt" 

logical methods was perfomled be- Thirty-two states, including Iowa, 
fore the two psychology lecture sec- are entitled to send Rhodes scholars 
tioM 'Duelolday morning by Prof. Ma- to Oxford in 1924. Iowa's registra
bel C. Williams, of the psyehology tion is such thtt it is allowed five 
depllirtment. Two "criminals" were candidates in the final choosing, and 
selected ,from the class, and the the last few years the large nUnl
crime consisted of reading several ber of applioonts has made elimina
times a paragraph describing the tion necessary before the final count. 
ho.rrol's of the "black hole of Cal- The scholarship is good for three 
cutta." years and the elections take place 

TJle two men !!oelected for the test every two out of three years. Iowa 
were sent from the room, and one sent no Rhodes scholar last year. 
of them read the selected paragraph 'Phree Iowa men are now included 
thoroughly. They then returned to among the student body of Oxford. 
the lecture room, separately, without Two of these are Iowa university 
the class 01' 1 the experimente having men. They are Willis Nutting, who 
any knowledge of which one was the is studying theology, and- Charles 

A play written by Lillian B. 
Lawler, researob asgjstant in the 
La.tin depal'lbment, wHll be produced 
Friday, April 6, at the Round Table 
of the Southwestern Divigjon of the 
'State Teachers' Assoeiattion. I The 
play, a Latin comedy, is entitled 
"1m Nympharum" (The Wrath of 
,the Nymphs.) Miss Marie E. Porter, 
instructor in the Ottumwa Hig!1 
Scllool, coached the play, and mem
bers of her classes will form the 
east. Miss Lawler has written sev
eral other Latin playlets which have 
been produced in various parts of 
the country. 

It is possible now that women 
graduates students of Iowa Univer
sity may enter Oxford University I 
as weN as the men. At the request 
af tile Principals of the five Ox
lord Womens' Societies &pplieations 
of American women will be sent 
to Utem. These five Societies are: 
Sommerville College, Lady Margar-
et Hall, St. Hugh's College, St. 
Hilda's Hall, and the Society of 
Oxford Home-Students The Ameri
can app:lioatiolNl will be sent to the 
Committee on International Rela
tions of the Amerioan Association 
of University Women, in New York 
City and from here they are sent 
,to the five principals. This arrange
ment has been made ·because of the 
large number of American women 
wishing to enter Oxford, ·the very 
limi.ted capacity of the women's col
leges there, and the difficulty of 
ihandling applications and creden- ~ 
tials from an office in England. 

Only women of unusual scholas , "guilty man." The test used was the 
a3SOciation-reaction test familiar to 
all psychologists. A list of words is 
prepared, some just ordinary famil
iar words, and others having a di
rect bearing on the act in question. 
Thus such words as "cat," "sky," etc., 
were used for the irrelevant words, 
and otihers as "India," "snlOther," 
"suffer" were used as words related 
to the crime. 

tic ability and training, and of ~ 
serious purpose may elQPect to be 

IN IOWA TOLD BY PROFESSOR JOHN BRIGGS admitted to Oxford for graduate 

EARLY RAILROAD BUILDING AND REGULATIONS 

A word is given by the experi
menter and the subject must respond 
immediately with the first other word 
thBJt it brings to his mind. The two 
words are recorded, as is also the 

' time required :f'()r response. Words 
given by the subject will often re
veal any knowledge he may have of 
the particular crime. Thus, subjects 

John Ely Bl'iggs, professor of po; 
litical science, tens in retrospective 
tones of a few political episodes 
which have taken place in thi s state. 

While James Wilson was a member' 
of the Iowa general assembly he was 
chiefly responsible for two epoch
making pieces of legislation - rail
l'Oad regulll>tion and the herd law. 
Back of both. enactments was ' the 
single idea of the protection of Iowa 
funnel'S. In laying the foundation 
for governmenba,l r.ate fixing Mr. 
Wilson an ticipa.ted the not far-dis
tant day when the interests of ship
pers· and cal'l;ers would clash. The 

in the class experiment when given 
the word India responded with Cal- herd law was the political acknowl

study. Only those WIho have alraedy a 
first measure reported to th" bouse had a year of graduate work in this 

~ by the committee on railroads was country may enter. Those who ~ 
a bill providing fol'" and requiring have most profitably applied here ~.~ 
the early construction of the Chicn- are those with standings such as 
go, Rock Island and Pacific Rail- the following: those studying for 
l'Oad. The majority of the committee higher degrees of American unver-, 
were oposed to any provi sion which s ities and requiring special f .. ciU
might detrllct from the inducements ties in Oxford; those intending to 
to build, but James WilSon and one be in residence two years Il.nd plan-I 
other member refused to accept the ning to take a research degree, a 
majortiy opinion and submit ted a B. A., honoul'lS, degree or a Uni
report declaring that the bill ought versity diploma and graduate, 
nat to pass without a proviso re- who wish to continue in their re
serving to the State of Iowa the search work. 
right of regulating and restricting · Each year the pl'inciples will re
the freights and fares charged by serve a certain number of places for 
said railroad company, when in the AImerican women graduate students 
opinion of the General Assembly and will fill these on the basis of 
they might become oppressive. the recommendations of the Amer-

cuMa, a.nd the words suffer and smo
other, with other wOl'ds reia.ted to 
the paragraph read. 

~ement of the transition of Iowa 
from prairie to field, with" all the 
fundament811 changes that implied. 

Prior to 1868 the policy of both For two wJlole daya aM poarlls 
ican committee. A physician's state
ment concerning the general health 
of the a.pplicant and a definite 
lSCherne of proposed plan work are 
necell6l1 ry. 

Women's and Misses 
Smart Coats 

of twill cord, poiret twill, covert 
and camelhair 

Masterly tailoring con

tributes distinction to 

the suit.'i1, that are the 

latest developments of 

the mode-fascina.ting 

versions of , box ooat, 

bloused jaquette, wrap-

around, side-tied, semi-

fiuting and belted 

styles. All the coats 

are silk lined. 

$25.00, $29.50 & $35.00 

We've a few suits at 

_ .... ___ ._ .... $10.00 & $20.00 

Of course we've :finer I 
three piece suits ranging in price from $45.00 to $65.00 

Clever adornment accentuates graceful lines- silk stitch-

ing, soutac11e embroidery, self applique, tucking, cord-

mg, grosgrain ribbon. The colors are mostly barley, 

grayst,one, somebrero and navy. 

COLORFUL FIGURED CREPE BLOUSES 
GIVE ACCENT TO THE TAILORED Su:ITS 

The great value of these experi- state and federal legislatures had of two more a hot d~ate was waged 
ments in determining guilt in cases been to stimulate railroad construc- upon the floor of the House. A 
nt law has long been unde118tood by tiou by every means within their IDOItion was finally rsised to vote 
psychowgists, but due to prevailing ' power. Millions of acres of the best upon the questiolf of this amend
prejudices against any change in the Jand in Iowa were donated to bhe ment to make the Rock Island sub
long-accepted practices of the l~al cause; townships, counties and cities ject to rate regulBJtion and was 
profession, their use has not been were authorized, to tax themselves adopted by a vote of fifty-foul' to 
very wide spread. These tes'ts are heavily in aid of new railroads; and twenty-nine. The bill as amended 
f,equerutly used in psychopathic cases railroad comp'anies were granted the then passed the House without a 
at the University, and in the diag- power of eminent domain. Individ- single dissenting vote and the Senate 
nosis of mental mala.djustment. I uals contributed money with courag- concul'red. 'Dhe man who sponsored 

MABIE AND MORTON SEE 
MOSCOW ART PLAYERS 

Prof. Eward C. Mabie and 

The e new blouse fashions do not merely complete the 
.• uit- they really make the suit, so their selection is im-
~ portant. The prices are moderate at $3.98, $5.98, $7.98, 

&$10.00. Pongee blouses are excellent values at $3.98. 
Dimity and voile blouses are unusual values from 98c 
to $6.50. 

"The association-reaction test is 
one of the tools of the trade, used 
by aU psychologists," said Professor 
Williams in speaking of it . When 
asked whether she thought it would 
ever be used in place of cross-ques
tioning of wtinesses and the third 
degree methods now in vogue, she 
reploied, "I don't know. I hope so. 
It is a much more scientific method 
of getting at what is in the mind 
of the person than other practices 
now followed." 

The danger of its promiscuous use 
by untrained experimenters was es
pecially emphasized by Professor 
Williams in discussing the test. It 
is useful only in the hands of the 
skilled psychologist who is capable 
of correct interpretation of all the 
various phases of the test. It can
IKlt be used by the ordinary layman 
correctly, any more than he can go 
around diagnosing serious diseases. 
A trained specialist is neceSijary in 
either case. 

An interesting example of the 
practical use of the test is found 
in the recent case of a boy found 
wandering around the streets of To
l'Ol'llto, who c1~imed 'to have been 
raised in the far nOl'lth away from 
all influences of civilization. He told 
an unusual tale of tlhe theft of his 
catclt of furs and his desire for re
venge. Dr. Bridges, a prominent 
psychologist, used the association-re
action test and discovered thaot he 
was verf familiar with modern d
vilization, of which he had ill s
claimed all knowledge. When the 
word "Dempsey" was given, he re
aponded with "fighter," and . to the 
word "buddy," he responded "pal." 
Ris story was conclusively proved to 
be false by the result of this test, 
and, he ooll'fessed to having been 
raised in Ohio. 

eous optimism, while gifts of rights this bill was later chosen Speaker 
of way and depot sites were common. of the house, and honor bestowed for 
Every inducement was extended to Ibhe first time in the history of Iowa. 
railroad builders to multiply the "Tamma Jim" Wilson was the first to 
tra~ks of the iron horse No doubt bear the honor. 

Oomplete Line of 

the public paid far more toward the 
construction of the first railroads in 
Iowa than the stockholders did . 

Every person wanted 
and wanted them bad: 

railroads 
People did 

not need regulations of any kind. The 

Students in the University of 
Iowa are eloquent today in their 
praises of the democmtic qualities 
which their foref~rs say be
Jonged to "Tama Jim" from Tama 
County. 

RADIO 
. SETS 

and 
SUPPLIES 

Chas. VOSS 
20 E. CoUege St.. 

I 

FOR SPRING WEAR 
Just Received--A quantity shipment of topcoats for Spring 
weal' in colorful overplaids, rich looking Herringbone weaves 
and plain shades. 

No Advance In Price 
Specially Priced At 

$22·5~ 
SPRING SUITS 

The greatest showing of spring suits ever 'presented. All mod
els including the new Norfolks and popular four button. Hun
dreds of patterns to select from 

$25 TO $SO 

'1'hat the test will alwaYB sue
Cleed aB it did in thiJ instance. 18 the 
opinion of Pl'Ofel8Or WIlUaml re
.. rd.inlr it. "If I had anythiq I 
'YIahed to concMJ, I ahould certainly 
not 'WaIIt ~ tried on me," Ihlltated. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
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IOWA-COE GAME 
OPENS BASEBALL 
SEASON TODAY 

Frances Johnston Cm3 of Danville 
was installed as pr~ide!llt of W . . A. 
A. for the next year. The others 
placed in office at this ti.me were: 

oontinues. As a rule the oourts are 
Dot in condition for play until much 
later than this. 

. . I Only the five men who received the 
.~rday. 'Dh~s group will probabJr be straight "I" will be eligible in the 

'handbook or as embodied in our un
written constitution. He believes in 
upholding the traditions of the Uni
versity and has done muoh to help 
form some of the traditions of ecent 
years. 

lDcrea~ smce a nwnber of men balloting for next season's captain. 
who elther played last fall or were Th f th h The team has been practicing In

doors for several weeks under the 
direction of Physical Director, Ern
est G. Schroeder. The outdoor work 

. ree 0 ese men are sop omores, 
on the freshmean. s~uad, faIled to while Hicks and Burgitt are jUll.iors. 
appear. The maJol:lty of the men Sentiment for the new leader seems 
who were out last rught were f.resh- to eliminate the sophomores leaving 

Esther Flynn A3 of Iowa City, vice
president; Thelma Whimpey A2 of 
Albia, secretary; Coba Van Beek 
Al of Sioux Center, historian; Helen 
Spencer A3 of Des Moines, senior 

will be under the supervision of man. the two upper-c1assmen in the race. 
Coach Howard H. Jones Concen-

Mr. Thomas, 01' George, as he is 
usually called, came here about two 
years ago and \!ntered into the em
ploy of the department of grounds 
and buildings. He was soon after 
put on his .present job, possibly be-

Coach Barry's 9 Showed 
~uch Innprovernent 

In Y estel'day' s 
Workout 

Prof. Vander Zee. 
representativej Thora Drake A2 of Nearly forty-five men have signed 
Radcliffe, junior representative; up for tennis, acool'ding to Mr. 
Eleanor Waldschmidt Al of Bur- Schroeder. Next week a number 
lington, sophcmore representative. of classcs will be fom,ed to take 

the place of the classes in reguJar 

In a long hitting and f ielding prac- ,132 REPORTED FOR gymnasium work for those who 
wish to enroll. The number of men 
who can be aooomodated in this 
way, however will be limited, since 
only a few of the courts will be 

tiee on Iowa. Field yester~ay after-\ TRACK YESTERDAY 
noon the varsity baseball rune looked 
the best that it has thus far in the 

Hard Workouts Start oon. Some available. 

tll'llted work on a few simple plays, 
explaining each to the men, and 
showing why eaoh should be used. 
He was aided by C. V. Shuttleworth, 
and Captain Glenn Miller. 

ELECTION TAKES 
PLACE MONDAY 

UNIVERSITY POLICE 
HAVE NEW REGALIA 

New regalia for the University cause of his size and commanding 
olice has been l'eceived and made its appearance and has served there 
first appearance on the campus a few 

ever since. 
days ago. The wearer is Mr. George 
Thomas, chief of Universi,ty police, Mr. Thomas is very tactful in 

whose duty is to keep oroel' on the hAndling the students He reports 

campus. <that he has never yet been driven 
Mr. Thomas is a terror to evil-daily practices and gave the large 

crowd of fans present a lot of en- ~1cn Will Enter Kansas 

couragement over pr08pects for a Relays April 21 IOWA OFFERS MANY 
Five Men Are Eligible For Bas-

ket Ball Captain For doers. "Pete' and Walter alike must 
Next Year conform to the rules of campus con

duct as set down in the students' 

to using force in removing them from 

<the windows of the buildings or off 

good season. Maybe the warm and 

sunshiny weather or tile new uni- The track squad, aecoI'ding to the SPORTS TO CO-EDS Next year's basketball captain will 
forms had something to do with it, famous formula of Doctor Coue, be eleeted at the annual basketball 
but at any late the men that Coach keeps getting bigger and bigger. banquet, given by the board in con-
Sam Barry has picked for his tenta- Yesterda.y the list of men on ~l'e " 'I'he College Hikers" of Beloit trol of athletics at the Jefferson hotel 
tive varsity were on their toes and weight sheet in the men's gym had AllllOlln('C A Jj"ollr \Veeks' MondllY night, April 9, at 6 p. m. At 
up and coming throughout the entire climbed from 101 to 132. Seventy Hike 'rhis Summer the slime time the gold and silver 
workout. Of course there were the of these men are freshman wh\le basketballs awarded the members of 
usual number of early season bungles the rest are varsity candidates. Spring is here with the first witI'm Iowa's championship team by the 
and wild pegs but on the whole the Although the numbers now reo days, the University co-eds start board will be presented. 
team showed a big improvement over porting are larger than ill previous out with their spring sports. Iowa The ten men on the freshman bas
former practices. years, the response to Coach George University oWers an unusual num- ketball squad who received numeral: 

Coach Barry used practically the T. Bresnahan's call for 350 men ber of these and, anf woman may W. P. Fleckenstein, B. H. Titus, Dan 
same line-up as before in yesterday's is slow, and does not come up t) find something .to suit her taste. Speed, L. G. Swaney, C. R. Poole, P. 
workout. Locke was back at his old the mark that Iowa spirit requires. Included in the activities are: horse· R. Krasuski, A. M. Miller, Phil Slin
stand at first base, Poepsel at sec' Nearly 250 men attended th~ smoker back riding, soccer, field-baU, hiking, ker, Dean Vogel, and J. M. Hanthorn 
ond, Scantlebury at short, and Hicks ' last Tuesday nigmt, and !ill indi- and swimming. will be among the forty guests at the 
at thlrd. Hurlbut, Laude, and Thomp- cated that they would come out for A novice swimming meet will be banquet. 
son ' held down the outfield posts, track. Only about half of these men held the first part of this month. Gold basketballs will be awarded to 
while Captain Barret took the pegs have reported. Any woman mllY enter this meet Wayland Hicks, captain, Jame"ll 
at the plate. Although this crew has Hawkeye track men are out to add except those who have placed first Laude, Jack Funk, Hector Janse, Rob
still a good many rough spots to another couference championship to second or third in any previouS I ent Burgilbt, Coaches Sam Barry and 
pQlish off, the men appeared fairly the list won this year, but before meet or ,those who have been first, Albert Jenkins, and Dr. Walter :R 
confident of themselves in the prac- that goal can be reached more men second, 01' third highest point winner Fieseler. Men on the second team 
tice, and improvement should con- muSll; report. Thc indoor ';Ca.<:;Dn , in any W. A. A. meet. Swimming who will receive silver elllblems are: 
tinue with the coming of warmer just completed, showed that Iowa is the sport which has the most fol- Richard McGovney, Paul Bartoll, I 
weather. had a good skeleton team, but that lowers in the University, and almost Clarence Duhm, Ted Swenson, and 

the grass. , 

BASEBALL 

COE vs. IOWA 
Two Games 

IOWA FIELD 

Friday, April 6 ____________________________ . .4 :05 P. M. 
Saturday, April 7 __________ . ____ . ___ -" ______ 2:30 P. M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupons 
Nos. 18 and 19 

GENERAL AD~ISSION 
EACH CONTEST 

50 CENTS 

The real test of the team's calibre it lacked men in a number of event~. every woman in the university can Edward Voltmer. 

~~~th~fustp~~~IT~H~~~~~~~m~ e~er~immi;~~~ ~e =======~-==============~================== 
with Coe. The strength of the Ced- be developed to win second and reason for this beside the fact that 
ar Rapids nine is not known, but it _~ . h thi.",\ places. The indoor meet WIt it is so enjoyable is th~ fact that 
is expected that the visitors will give Illinois was lost because Iowa had 
the Old Gold players a good deal of 
opposition. The game will be called 

iA; is required fill' gr~.duation from 
too few men who won points other the University. 

at 4:05 p. m. 

W. A. A. Appoints 
Thirteen Members 

For Coming Year 

'l'hi~n new board membel'S 
were appointed last evening a.t a 
meeting of the W. A. A. board. At 
this time the officers for next' year 
were installed. 

The following have been appointed 
to the positions on the board for 
next year: head of the track, Paul
ine Spencer A4 of Des Moines; 
head of tennis, Ruth Frericks AS 
of Danville jhead of horseback rid
ing, Evelyn Harter A2 of Keokuk j 
head of membership, Evelyn Byrne 
A2 of Duquque; head of parties, 
Julia Darrow A3 of Spencer; head 
of hiking, Genevieve Ha.rter Al of 
Keokuk j head of field ball, Cora Van 
Beek, A2 of Sioux Center j head 
of basckebbaU, Evelyn Crane Ai of 
Holstein; head of soccer Jennie 
Nydall Ai of Sioux Rapids; pub
licity, Amy Benner AS of Keokuk; 
finance, Anne Dornink A2 of Sioux 
Center; Iowan reporter, Marion An
leI A2 of Iowa City. 

than for first place. Other schools througout the west 
Michigan swapped Cornell in an also give courses in organized sports, 

indoor meet by placing men in ev- but none of them offer more courses 
ery event, taking all three places in than Iowa. A great many of them 
one race, and placing at least two 
men in nearly every even.t. 

Last night the track men tool; 
an easy work out loosening up ther 
muscles by alternating running and 
walking. The weight men worked out 
on the proctice field below Old Cap
ita.l under the supervision of Cap
tatn Tom M8Il1tin. High jumpers a_d 
broaod jumpere took a light work 
out in the jumping pit under the 
direotions of Aubr~y Devine. H'M'd 
workouts will start soon as at least 
one relay team, and a few individ
ual performers will be sent to the 
Kansas relays pn A prj] 21. 

Tennis Teams Will 
Soon Be Permitted 
To Practice Outdoors 

do not offer as much. 
Beliot College at Beloit, Wiscon

sin has issued a bulletin announc
ing that "The College Hikers" will 
take a four weeks hike through the 
Glacier National Park this summer: 
11hey will hike during the day and 
spend. their nights at chalets which 
are about a day's trip aP6rt. Th~y 
will make long stops at "Many 
Glacier" and. "Going-to-the-Sun" 
chalets and will make side trips 
from these chalets. Any girl who is 
a college girl and who cares to hike 
may join this exepedition and Iowa 
girls are urged to jo.in and hike 
four weeks in congenial company. 
Any further infOrmAtion may be 
obtained by writing the president 
of the , "College Hikers" at Beroit 
College Beloi.t, Wisconsin. 

Yesterday, the warmest day of THIRTY MEN REPORT 
the spring brought the promise of FOR FOOTBALL DRILL 
.early outdoor for the tennis team. 
Work on the cour·ts began yester- Thirty candidates for the varsity 
day ~orning and they will be mark- football team reported for the fi rst 
ed off soon if the wa.rm weather outdoor practice on Iowa Field yes-

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
.• ----~------------~------------~----------------------------------~ 

MURPHY TAXI 

LINE 

Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 

Special rate given to JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 
all parties • 

GRUEN WATCHES 

Call 1700 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10e per yard 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa A venue 

GOOD 
CLOTHES 

SPRINGTIME-any day--any where-any time--.

you'll find rKuppenheimer: Good Clothes are an 

investment in good appearance. Your style-your 

size-your color is here in a splendid selection of new 

models. 

$40 to $55 

The' Killian Company 
A Man's Store Within a Store Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
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DOCTOR CLAIMS 
DRUG INJECTION 

RESTORES LIFE 
Gland Secretion Has 

Power to Stimulate 
Action Of 

Heart 

ties in the results of experiments in 
restoring the dead by Doctor Dennis 
W. Crile of Chicago and his uncle 
G. W. Orile of Cleveland. The Crile 
ssytem which involves II heart injec
tion of the drug known as adrenaline, 
was brought to the attention of the 
country Thursday following the read
ing of a paper before the Chicago 
Medical Society in which Doctor OriJe 
related instances where he had 
r;lised the dead." 

Although pointing out in an inter
view to the UniJted News that death 
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might in many instances be halted I "Every Artist Has A Message To Give Ilocal weather bureau, the highest 

by the Crile system. To His Audience. If They Do Not Get It l and lowest temperatures 1cno.W71 for 
"The treatment would also be of I" that month were recorded tillS year. 

most value in cases of shock, violent I The Rea Value Is Lost -Elman More actual winter weather came in 

d.eat~ or dro~ing or in cases. o~ pa- I (By Edith Rule) -I department. When he learned of tHe March .than in practically all the 
tlent s who dIe under anesthetic, the I "I have something to say when I interest shown here and the impos- other wmter months. 
physician contined. "Its effect is to : play to the people all over the coun- I 8ibility for a great number of stud- The nOl1ll1al temperature for March 
contract the blood vessels especially I try, and if they know what I am try- ', ents to attend his concert in Cedar is 36 degrees, over a period of twen
in limbs, increase the blood pressure jng to tell them through my violin Rapids he said "I am sorry, very ty-seven years, while the average 
and stimulate the heart. The heart ! then they have what you call true I sorry, that I can not play to tbem- daily temperature for the month just 
of course, can and often has been I appreciation of music." those lovers of music in your Uni- past was 31 degrees. Had it not 
stimulated by the prick of a hat pin ' Mischa Elma paused in the careful versity. Perhaps some day I shall been for the three exceptionally 
but the injection of this gland secre- task of putting away his violin in its be able to speak to them through my wal'll1 days at the first of the month 
tion would be far more effective." case of green velvet. The great vio- violin, and they will understand just -Marcil 2, 3 and 4-the mark would 

had been by no menas conquered and 
(By Uruted News) that the elixel' of perpetaul life 

Chicago, April 5-Medical science might be as fan off as 

Jinst was just preparing to leave the what I shall say to them. Yes 1" have been considerably lower. 
PROF. O. T. WALTER SPENT Majestic Theatre aiter his concert in March produced both the highest 

has repulsed death to the point where ever from discovery Doctor 
it would be dangerous to allow rela- McKehcnie declared that the 

EASTER ~O~~DAYS HERE Cedllf Rapids ~uesday night. '!\of arch Temperature and the lowest temperatures ever re-
I M El a 11 corded for that month. On March Prof. O. T. Walter of Macalester r . · TO n 15 a very sma man, W Lo Th 
much shorter than he appears to be as wer an 

tives to take the body of an eledro- latest acquisition to medical science 
cuted person, in the opinion of Doc- undoubtedly press aged greater steps 

college, St. Paul, spent the Easter It N II I 
holidays at the geology department on the concert stage, for his striking orma y S 

t H h N M K h' 'd t going over his thesis with Prof, 
or ug . c enc rue, preSl en in mankind's constant fight against Abram O. Thomas. Professor Walter 

carriage and masterly personality 
while playing give him added height 
and dignity. The personality that is 

2, the mercury mounted to 75 de
grees, while on March 19 the ther
mometer registered 14 degrees below 
zero, a variance of 89 decrees in 18 
d<lYs. of the Chicago Medical Society. Doe- t rt 

tor McKenchnie sees great possibili- mol' a 1 y. expects to take his doctor's degree in 

According to the fig ures compiled 
by John F. Reilly, direc-tor of the 

A GREAT PROGRAM 
FOR FUSSERS THIS 

WEEK - END 
(Co"'~pUcd by INO JOl:) 

: 00 Call for HER. 

8: 15 Tahe her right down to see 
OHARLIE CHAl'LAIN'S latest fea· 
ture length comedy since "The 
Kid" "TIIE PILGRIM" at the 

. Strdnd. \ 

9 :45 All pepped up, n.ft~r BOOing 
th~ pietur<', Iro t~ VarRity, or Cotil· 
lion, or Grapevllto Gap, or Rny 
othol' ,18noo (but forget the way 
Cluulie han{Ued his feet) 

11:45 EATi IF YOU CAN. That 
i ~. if you 'r~ not sti1J laughing ovel' 
The Pilgrim. 

12:00 Back to the house, and
OUI BOY I WHAT A DATE I 

Another' SURE I SAY WHEN I 
Then 

TIIANK CllARLIE ORAPLIN 

Just One Big 

HOWL! 
.A SOLID HOUR OF • 

LAUGH'l'ER 

Strand Audiences Convulsed 
With Glee! 

If you don't see The Comedy 
King's latest you're going 'to 
miss one of the happiest experi
ences of your school career. 

GO NOW---
ADY Time This Week 
Charlie Chaplin's first feature 

comedy since " The Kid" 

REGINALD DENNY 
jn 

" JOAN OF NEWARK" 

A New Leather Pusher Story 
By H. C. Witwer 

On The Same Program. 

Prices Remain 
At 10-4Oc 

Despite Tremendous Cost of 
Fil\ll. 

_al 

The process of dying he declared June. 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE 

Elks Big Revue of 1923 
ENGLERT THEATRE 

MONDAY - TUESDAY 

APRIL 9- 10 

12 High Class Acts 
'rhe beRt talent from the 

U JIVERSITY AND CITY 
Augmenled Orchestra of 15 Pieces 

BENEFIT EOR 'rHE 

BOY. SCOUTS 

ADMI SION $1.00 

No Ta,~ 

Buy a ticket from ihe Boys and have it reserved at the 
Englert ~r.heatre Friday or Saturday, 

subordinated entirely to the power of ;:=========================. 
his music becomes apparent in hi s i 
converMtion, and though he speaks I 
with the most marked foreign accent I 
he is easily understood, and seems to I 
have a wonderful gift for expression. 

"What should I care how much my 
audience knows about the history or 
the science of music! if they do not 
feel, then they do not hear me play 
at all. Every great artist has a mes
sag that he puts into his playing; 
it is something that he can convey 
through that m~ium alone, and if I 
his listeners cannot understand it, 
then no matter how so-called intellec-
tual they may be." 

"The west," the glasses twinkled 
. as he heard the phrase "corn versus 

culture" applied to the rivalry be
tween the middle West and the east
ern part of the United States. "It is 
not so in music anyway." He stop
peel laughing and turned to a serious 
consideration of the question. "You 
heard the audience tonight. They un
derstood my message and I was 
aware of it even before the first 
burst of applause. It is psychologi
cal and can only be felt.-this appre-

I 
ciation. Never in castel'll cities has 
it been more evident than tonight. 

Mr. Elman eVlnced the greatest in
terest in the University and its music 

Starting TODAY for 5 Days 
Another Splendid Picture With Two Famous Stars 

To Act 

Who 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

THE 
}IRAMA 
MADE 
BEFORE 
TI:lE MAST 

IDIII!~Ullm~IU:l8mllnnmIIUUlIIU!llIruIUlliI!lUIIIIIUUllllllllllllllnnIllIlIWIIII,IUffi:UIIIIIUIJlUUlIUUlHHIIIUlllllIIlUllllllllIIIlliIUlllIllllIIlIllllIllIlIUlI~ mlllHIIIIUIIIIUlfllllllnlllllnllmnnnmmlnr:nrUlllnllllmUIIliIllUIIIUnHlIllInUlllllillUlmWIIIIII1lIIUIIIIIIIIUllnmlllllllll1111mlllUnUnunllflllllWIII 

i 

I 
I 

-TODAY 
The Ultimate in 
Superb Settings 

and Beauty--

.. 

rrtfEA'I'RB 
DEBE DANIELS 

(Gay and silken as In "Nice People") 

NITA NALDI 
(Alluring- as in "Blood and Sand") 

DAVID POWELL, RUBY DE .REMER & MAljRICE COSTELLO 
In 

"The' Glimpses of the Moon." 
LOVELESS OR PENNILESS? 

Marriage with a millionaire she 
doe n't love -
:M arriage with the poor man she 
adores. -
SllCh i the choice offered lovely 
Bebe Daniels in this picture. 
And, woman-like, she decides to 
do both! 
How does it turn out , 
Is she happy' 

Playing Three Days ---
1\.dmis ion: Afternoons 10-30c 

"'un. Afternoon and Evenings 10-
40c 

Directed by the man who made 
"Robin Hood"-Alan Dwan, 

Edith Whartbn's novel of luxury, 
fashion, all that money can buy
love in a million-dollar setting. 

BEBE DANIEL'S GREATEST 
STARRING ROLE -

ALSO 

, 

I 

- Ineluding Tax -
\ 

,llIlIInlUllllhlllnllillUlll ilnllllllllWlllllllnUUIIIDAlllnllllllllllnHUIUUllUlIllI1II1IIIIIIIRIliUNIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlllItDilitlilWUUlllllllmllllll 'III1I11:L]lIIl1l11ll1r.1l1l1l1l1lllllllnIIllIllHIlIIInUllllIIIIIIIIUIllIUUlIIllQllllllllUllHWlUllllllllllllqllllllllllllllllllUUllllIIIIIlllllllJlllllllliUllIIlII1 

The boy wh" wouldu·t 
believe all women bad 
The little Limehouse 
slavey who knew mOlt 
men were! Rere's tb{'ir 
love-drama. 

With that Clever girl 

DOROTHY GISH 
in the be -t picture of their career 

IIFURY11 

REELS YOU WON'T FORGET! 

9 Ships and storms and sea-a drama 
of rolling decks---a romance of 
roaring Limehouse. The biggest 
Barthelmess ever made. 

A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE 

F ABLES and COMEDY 

Admi sion Prices-: Afternoon 15-35 Cts. 
Evenings and all day Sunday 15--40 Cts. 

NOW ANOTHER SMASHING REX INGRAM SUCCESS! ALSO A 

PLAYING 'Where the 
"Bull" 
'M'Ontana 

THRU Comedy 
SATURDAY 

Pavement Ends' "TWO 'EWINS" Admission: Aft. 
lO-30c Eve lO-40c A Scream 

ffD!a 
JOHN RUSSELL'S ROMANCE OF LOVE AND DANGER 

I LfliIIIm with 
AlJCE TERRY and RAMON NOVARRO 

T ..... Till''''' GET THE GARDBN HABIT--
I< Get t1t.6 Ga.rden kabit, Y01t "Where the Pavement Ends. There Romance Begins" YOU WON'T BB D18J.PPOIN'l'BD 

Won't be Disappointed" 

( 
\ 
I 

... 
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ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
The qUe»1:iou of academic freedom is troubling 

the minds of cel'ta.ill alleged radicals, among them 
n. L. Meneken and Upton Sinclair, Loud pro
t<.'statiollfol which these two illmtrious thinkers 
voire arc worthy of consideration for they are 
now without merit. In the last issue of the 
'maM. Set, Mellckcll sla tes the case thus: 

" The pooagognc, like the newspapel' eilitOl', is 
a pl'of~1.ollal man who is not his own man; he 
lIIay he deprived of bis livclihood at any mo
ment, with or without reason, by laymen who are 
unable to compL'ehend his profe ionai difficul
ties and temptations and are quite without any 
('onccl'l1 fOI' h is professional hOllOI'. ThuH he 
Ntami<; on a plane below the lawyer and the phy
sician, and even below the dentist, the horsc-doe
tor and the trained nurse. The fact explains the 
gl'!lel'ally low statufI, both professionally and as 
men, of American pedagogues. 

"Academic freedom, in the Em'opean sense, is 
a1m~ unknown in America, save in a few \111i
vCI'Rities, c. g., t.hc Johns Hopkins, that started 
out as a frank imitation of European models. 
Elsewhere even the most learned and dignified 
professor is wholly at t.he me.rey of a, board of 
directors of a bank or the governors of a Rotary 
Club. In the state universities these trustees aI'l: 
third-rate politicians; ill the seminaries on pri
vate foundations they are bankers, stl'eet railway 
officials and nC'wspaper editors, or, if they rep
resent the alumni, former football players. Imag
inillg It Jewelt, a Karl Ludwig 01' I). Johannes 
Muller to arise in Am~riea, such simians would . 
have full power to determimne his rank: and pay, 
and ('ven to command 11im in the most delicate 
m11ftcl'S of professional honor." 

Mencken and Sinclair are doing the nation a 
service in calling attention to the degraded state 
of the professor, but their efforts to liberate him 
",ill likely pl'ove muwailing. The reason is to 
be found, not in the subordination of professors 
to certain boards, but in the whole> American 
s:r~cm of edueation. TJ'Ue academic freedom 
.will come only when the much superior Eul'o
pr.an plan is adopted. The student body must 
be liberated as well as the professors. 

Our plan of education is predominantly pat
ernalistic. From the day a child starts to school 
untj} he has finished college his course is chalkoo 
out with painstaking care by benevolent educators' 
Th e mrenm of hill thought ill ca.refully marked 
off by wades and degrees. Even in his private 
lift'. the sclloo~ att.t'llIpt.~ to direct him. If this 
fondliog do~s HOt entirely smother what. genius 
he pos.'lc.'!.'{es, it succeeds very well in per'manently 
crippling it. Carried to its logjcal conclusion, 
plltm-nalism, obviously, must include the profes
sors. 

A FUNEHAL FOR F AJRIES 
When asked the old favorite question, "\\111at 

is the matter with the world today Y" .K JIalde
man-Julius told the interviewer that it was too 
much reform 00. " WllY," he said. "I hl1ve becn 
so often reformoo, 1'cgenet'nted, . reborn, cOL'J'ected 
and amended tllat. I Mit with difficulty look an . . 
honest sinner in the face any more." 

There is certainly a degree of truth in the 
Kansas sociali"t's analysis of the world's troub
If'/!, Wjth seemingly every other IlUbject ex
hausted fairy talcs are now to reCeive a black 
eye, Madame Montessori was ill-disposed to have 
children acqna.inted with myths and psychological 
authoritiell are today following in her steps in
~if;t ing t hat children be fed the stern realities of 
life at the outset instead of gnome and sprite 
elixir. 

It is altogether probabl~ that spiri*-lore is one 
of the lesser evil influences with which children 
of today ,come in contMt. In the days when 
knighthood was in flower there may have been 
too much of the romalltic creeping into the lives 
of y(.uth j howcver, in this day of glooffiIY real. 
hiM a l~tle of the "intanrlble" will do no harm, , 
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Young persons have too little interebt in any
thing savoring of elves or princesses. According 
to A. Conan Doyle two yOWlg persons of tender 
years discovered live fairies in a Yorkshire dale. 
And they did nothing more romantic than take 
a snapshot of them. Fantasies are only overin
duJgro in by the middJe aged dreamers such as 
A. Conan Doyle himself. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(New York Ret'ald) 

EUROPE COMING BACK 
Great Britain's surplus for the fiscal year just 

ending is estimat.ed at 130,000,000 pounds ster
ling-nearly $650,000,000. This extraordinlLl"Y 
showing caps the climax of Brit.ish recovery from 
the setbacks of the war. It points to tax re
ductions and a lifting of the gruelling pressure 
under which the British people ha.ve fought their 
way up out of the morass of war expenditure 
and post-war depression. . 

Great Britain lIas tumed 1101' cornel.. She is 
the first major EUl'opean power to do so. But 
what shc has done the others can do--Gcrmany 
included. Em'ope . is not a W1'ecked continent, 
drifting into t he shadows of despair, Hcl' pro
ducti"o powcr has been little lessened. Her pop
ulation is trained to hard work and self-denial. 
She ha vast rCSOlll'ces and the labot' and tech
nical ability with which to use them. Even Rus
sia could com.e back if the grip of lhe Bolshevist 
stl'anglers were s11aken loose, 

'rhose who have clamored fOl' a dissolution of 
the peace treaties as the only way ~ut for Europe 
havr becn misled. That is not the only way 01 

11 lc best way. RecovelT is a. matter of ti]1lo. In 
addil ion to thaI it i~ a mattel' of will. Gl'cut 
Britain has faced the facts of her economic prob
lem and mastered it. The prescnt order i.' the 
only 011(;, as Prernim' Benes has flO convincingly 
shown, uuder whicl1 Europe can hope to get to 
hel' feet. What is most nceded OIL the Continent 
today is the will to work and save and 10 pursue 
th(' all'ea.dy charted path of reparation and peace. 

~be Sounding 130ard 

Those who cu'e; alal1ned by pl'eScllt day com
mercialism, and think that civilization is totte1'
iug on the brink, should take heart. Alnlost as 
nuUly people paid !rOOd money to heal' a great 
viohnist at Ceqar Uapids the other eVeniJlg' liS 

ordinurily worship at the sJu'ille of vaudeville in 
that metre'polis. And some of the same people, 
too, we imaginc. 

BUI if ~'ou insist on being pessimistic, we rc· 
produce 10l' your benefit !L conversation betweell 
It friend of ours and a Coe freslnnan. 

" What 's on ut the M11jestic to'night ~" This 
f l'om tllp fl'osJl. 

. '}Ii~dlll Bltnun." 
"11m. . . . Good pictur'e'" 
"Dumbb<.'lI! Mischa Elnlan is Ol1e of thc 

wOJ'ld 's grcatest violinists." Thi" III It supel'iol' 
tone fmlll OUI' idend. 

"Oh, i, ~hll? " 

HOW TO WRl'l'E A CQLYUM 
We have probably alluded to the fact I hat the 

li fe of III colyumist is terriblo in more ways than 
one, !.Jut som~ people still seem to be ullconvinced. 
Hence the e few remarks. 

'1'11e fil'h't part of writing the piffle is the mo. t 
difflculfr-finding a typewriter that you cnl 
write it Oll. Thet'e is usually one J11.1ichine ill 
1 hc office Ihat will !'Un, and the preliminary ~tep 
is to find out which one it is. It goes '~ithou l 

saying tliat someone will be using it. 
JjU\'ing located the ra1'a avis, stall around ill 

a nOIlC'halunt 11la11ner, &s though you didn't really 
wunt to use the machule at all. This will throw 
the . rest of the staff off their guard, and gt'eatly 
incl'easc YOUl' chances of gettillg the typewritel'
evcntually. The instant the fortunate POSSCSSOI' 

of the machine shows signs of getting through, 
dash madly cwel' aud take the machine away from 
hilll. You are now ready for the ne.'<t stcp. 

(Mol'e anon--maybe) 

PQrlms YOU SIMPLY MUST KNOW 
Livi11g Wages 

(Concluded from ' y~1erday) 
Capital and Labor must face this situation 
And solve this complex disarray 
And agt'OO ,vithout an)' reservation 
'1'0 settlements ,in a peaceful way. 
Strikes and labor agitation 
Are caused by low standards of pay; 
These conditions should bear an investig~tioll 
In an unprejudiced, unbiased way. 

-Leslie V. :r.fuElelley. 

, Some day-sometime-we hope a hotel 
will catch fire in the day time, 80 that "malty 
~ests" will 'be l'clieved of the neceIl8ity of "flee
ing in night attire "'or scantily clad." 

I 

HoW' would you rate the Texans, presumably 
of 80und mind, who bought oil stock from Dof 
Cook' 

SEVENTEEN. 

" 

--.--; ... . _......, 
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THE BOYS IN THE BACK ROOM. 
--------------~----

Our Crowd .Complex By Hildegrade Hawthroae 

In NeW' York Tribane 

In the vast orchestra of warning er, where crowds belong. They want . one way or another neurasthenic. 
notes amid which we live these days the crowd, nothing else. The very This is probably rather a Bweeping 
there sounds one clear call to each of notion of solitude is anathema to gesture, but is likely to be close 
us to think for himself. To think them. But to the Sierras belongs the enough to the facts. And it is our 
as individuals. Crowd thinking is not bliss of solitude and without it they crowtl complex that should carry 
thinking at all, we are told, It is are not. most of the blame. Not only our 
a ready-made imitation as easy to Naturally, if we live in crowds we minds but our bdies must suffer from 
secure as a ready-made suit of clothes are bound to think in crowds; that is this constant elbowing. "Minds inno
and with the same tendency to merge to say, not to think at all . It is also cent and quiet" cannot exist without 
its wearer or user into the general to escape living at all. Life spent in abstraction from the multitude, and 
mass. But whereas it is excellent the midst oC others is mere herding. nerves fray out that are constantly 
enough to go about in clothes that t It is as empty as it is noisy. Our rubbing against hoi polloi. 
will not mark you out from your fel- I working hours must usually .be spent I It is not only m~ments of seclusion 
Iw man, it is not quite so admirable in close contlu:t with other persons. need, but days. Once in a willile it 
to be so indistinguishable in your Only the few have the privilege o.f is pleasant enough to do things with 
thoughts. working alone. To spend every other the crowd, but it is time we realized 

But behind or perhaps beside this hour with a3 many people as possible the pleasures of doing thlngs alone. 
business of thinking alike is our is to cancel yourself, You practical- Quite alone. Not even getting to

growing habit of living in a crowd, ly don't exist. gether to be alone. Just solitude, 
moving in a crowd, doing things gen- We are turning everywhere into wibhout consultation or societies; Be

erally thickly surrounded by our Iel- societies. We are constantly urging elusion through pel1,onal iniative, as 
lows, instead of doing them at least others and being urged in our turn it were. 
occasionally in the calmness of soli- to "get together." Never to get apart. Alone, without so much as a 
tude, of seclusion. In Zona Gale's The Rotary clubs and their offspring slogaB! 
latest book, "Faint Perfume," there is have corralled most of America, and 
an incident apropos. The young her- their unending effort is concentrated 
oine actually goes off for a walk into on the mu roer of the individual. We 
the nearby country alone. The fami- are being made into batches, are be
Iy with whom she is makin~ her in- I ing trained to think that the individ
apppropriate stay is shocked at the ual can do nothing, can be nothing; 
queerness of such behavior. It is that he must herd, if his country and 
intima~d that one of them will al- his neighbors are not to disown 
ways be ready to go with hel' when him. It is true enough that man is a 
she feels like walking ; clearly no social animal, but there should be a 
other inhabitant of the town has limit to his sociability. He ought to 
ever been guilty of 8uch remoteness, be able to derive some comfort out of 

Tax Dodgers Hunt 
Cover As U nele Sam 

Goes After Money 
(By United News) 

Washington, April 4-Uncle Sam 
anxious to balance his boob for this 
year is going out In to the by ways 
and hedges in a vigoNus efl'ol'lt to 

eatch tax dodgers. 
"You're fond of walking," says his own society, to look forward with The weapon he is using is t,lte 

some one, "Why don't you join our pleasure to occasional complete se-I"warrant of distraint" which allow. 
Peak Climbers' Club? Last Sunday clusion, to enjoy letting his spirit l seizure and sale of the property of 
twenty·five of us took a tramp thru bathe in solitude, to wash from his all delinquent tax payers and tax 
part of the Jersey Highlands and had mind the contacts of the crowd, dodgers. It will be wielded broadly. 
the grandest timel" It has been said that nothing great Already orders have gone out through 

"What, you went off to the Yose- ever started in a crowd, though much out the country to bear down on 
mite alohe," cried a San Francisco ac- that is baSe has found itl birth there. those who have failed. 
qu.aintance. "If I'd only knownl Why, A leader of men will often dominate The government budget this yea~ 
we got up a party of twenty big a crowd; but he will not remain in It. faces a deficit of $92,000,000 accont
cars for that trip last week and had It Is equally true that happiness is ing to estimates of the treasury de· 
one whale of a tlmel All alone! Well! not to be found in a crowd. You partment. Both President Harding 
Well!" Commiseration could go no can have a whale of a time in the and Secretary Mellon want this wiped 
further than in the infection of that midst of a throng, but the deep and out and feel that a Bplendid oppor· 
"Well! Weill" 1'e\ seen Borne of those ecret places of the heart are closed, tunity exists to balance the budget 
parties arriving or lellving. One car as are the finer regions of the mind. this year in view of an excess of be
close to another, dust in the air from If the crowd habit becomes cronic, tween $25,000,000 and $36,000,000 
end to end of the line, racket, galo- bid happinelll goodby, for you will over the estimated income tax re
line amells, crowds, crowds, crowds. neve.!' know it. eelpta and back taxee, an of which 
The peace of the valley gone, of A new foundation hal recently been will be applied to wiplq out the d .. 
courlle; not a moment even for In- announaed in New York for the treat- licit. 
dividual obaervatlon or enjoyment. ment of mental and nervoull diBdroen With the balanced budget depend
People, people everywhere; but, oh launched under the aUlpices of a ing on collection of back Wet! the 
yell, several droplI to drink, for boot- ,",up of cle1'f7hlell and physiciana vlgoroul campaign to make the de
legging ill not confined to the E.-t- and favoring the employment of w¥t IInquent tax payer and tax dod .... 
ern coast. AU very well, but 1IIdl. are generally called mind or faill! toe the mark has been lnaguratld 
parU.. might jUlt U '11'.11 run back curu. In the announcement u pub- and trealury offlcla" are optlm1Jtj. 
and forth on the Camino Re.l, be- Uthed W&I the ltatament that about I that it will be effective. • 
tWHn one little white town and anoth 90 percent of CHlr popu .. tIon ft. III nad if poaaibll, abow 101M humor, 
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INTERESTING OONGRESSIONAL BLECTlO. 5 LECTURES GIVEN T • day. 155 and two vests, Size 40, call R1581 

CONTEST OF 1882 TOLD BY IOWA PROFESSOR AT SIGMA XI somEE Movie Calendar 1 FOR RENT-Two furnished double I evenings. 166 .• ----------------------Jacob Van Ek, instructor in the de- iately made plans to contest the elec- Sigma Xi, honorary research frs- STRAND rooms. 225 N. Lucas, $16.00, also FOR SALE-Desirable building lots 
partment of political science contri- tion. Early in December, 1882, a ternity, held its thi-.J soiree of the garage. Telephone ·R162. 153 on Kirkwood Ave. and Howell Street 

.N, Charles Chaplin 
butes an article on the congressional hearing was held before the State year in the lecture room of the med- m' FOR RENT D bl f ~-I frontage. Inquire of Henrietta Pritch-- ou e room or men. . 

• election in the fifth district of Iowa Executive Council. Both Mr. Wilson ical building, Wednesday evening "The Pilgrim" 329 S. Clinton. 155 ard agent, 1028 Kirkwood ave. 157 
in 1882 as the main feature for the and Mr. Frederick were present. M- April 4. Afetr the business meet-l I 
current issue of the Palimpsest, a ter much argument the issue was car- ing five reports were givenj "Meta- FOR RENT-Single room for girl. RADIO FOR SALE-Range 3000 
monthly Iowa historical magazine ried to the Forty-eighth Congress in bolic Findings in Some Ral'e Di- GARDEl\ New house. Call R 1039. tf miles. Practically new, complete out-
Professor Van Ek describes how they December of 1883. Mter the exposi- seasest" by Dr. R. B. Gibsonj "Dem- Ramon Naverro FOR RENT-Good room. Phone I fit installed for $37.50. R1626 even-
used to keep the politicaL fires burn- tion of alleged regularities connected on strati on of Method for Studying in 2077. 156 ings. 153 
jng back in all early day. with the original eJection the contest Drug Effects on Alimentary Canal," "Where the Pavement Ends" 

FOR REN'l'-l.arp· Hgh class ,'es- FOR SALE-One good seeond-hand 
Benjamin T. Frederick, a democrat, was finany brought before the House by Dr. O. H. Plant; "Graphic Wax 

had apparently been elected to Con- of Representatives All through the Model Demonstration of Develop
gress by the very narrow margin of night of March third the Bouse re- ment of Heart", by Dr. J. G. Pren
sixteen votes. A more astonishing mained in session, striving frantical- tiss; "Brain Models," by Dr E. W. 

ENGLERT 
Bebe Daniels 

in 

i<lel1/'e, suitabl ') (or t;()(ority or h :· bicycle, inquire 1223 Rochester 
ternity. GOIIII." al ' (II. Possesdioll. Avenue. 153 
:::eJ.tember first. J. I :. Baschn:l'rf:I, 
Rea It ('r. 154 WANTED 

feature of the election WjlS the de- ly to finish the work before the hour McEwen j and "Demonstration of I "Glimpses of the Moon" 
feat of the republican candidate, of final adjournment. The inaugura- Electrocardiogran," by Dr. A. C., -FOR RENT-Large, pleasant, quiet i ' WANTED-Student to take room 
James Wilson. "Tama Jim", as he tion of President Cleveland was only Davis. -- front room. Close in. R1902. 153

1

ln .QdUad
B 

rangle. Rent for 2 weeks now 
PASTIME pm. lack 2522. 155 

was commonly called, was almost un- a few hours away. The city of Amer the papers had been read Richard Barthelmess FOR REN'l'-Unfurnished room _____________ _ 
iversally respected and admired, while Washington thronged with visitors. the meeting adjourned to the hos- in downstairs. Light housekeeping Pri-, W:tNTED-Reliable waiter for frs-
his democratic opponent was unpop- Early in the forenoon of March fourth "Fury" vileges or board could be arranged. teo rruty table. Good chance to cinch 

be h I pital to see the demonstration of the 
uJar even among mem rs of t at spectators filled the Rouse and Sen- R973. 153 Job for next year. Call Stewart 1219 
party. "So near and yet so far", sJgh- ate galleries to witness the closing lecture given by Dr. Davis. -=============1 noon. 154 - ---------------~ 
ed a republican edJtor, then he proceed- scenes of the Forty-eighth Congress. The next and last soiree of which CLASSIFIED ADS FOR RENT-Furnished room for ----.----------
ed to upbraid the rank and file of After many parliamentary tactics the department of Chemistry has 
his party for their apparent indiffer- by both sides Benjamin T. Frederick charge will be helod May 2. A,t this 
ence and neglect. was duly elected as a Representative !time results of the second election 

POR RENT 

FOR RENT-Room, new house, 5 

men. 115 N. Clinton. B2095. 153 LOST AlfD POUND _._-- --- - ,------
FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. Red 1 U>ST-Shell-rimmed glasses on 

2043. 153 campus. Call B2017. Reward. 155 
A few days later the clouds of in Congress from the fifth district of f h o t e year VJ. members to the or- Muscatine Ave., faculty or business 

FOR RENT-RooTi. for boys, close I LOST-Tortolse-rirnmed glasses. Republican gloom were dispelled by Iowa, and as entitled to be sworn in 
gsnization will be announ..c4ld and the man. R 516. 155 

corrected election returns which gave as a memt.er of the House. James 
James Wilson a plurality of twenty- Wilson lost his seat, and Benjamin candida.tes innitiated j also the an- FOR RENT-Very desirable room 
five votes. Mr. Frederick was not to T. Frede~ck, presenting himself at nual election o:tll officers will take in modem home for two men. Phone 
be disposed of so readily. Be immed- the bar of the House, took the oath. place. evenings 1388 Pink or 197 during 

in . Phone 2161. 158 Finder please call 1015. 11>4 

• 

\ lJ , 

rOR SALI: 1.0~T-Pair shell rimmed glasses. 

FOR SALE-Dress SVit, with shirt Black 459. 153 

Extra Trousers with Every Suit 
If Y ou D~sire 

.~ . ;..".. } \. 

Six keen models for :men -keen 
on value $25 $35 $45 I 

--illustrated above are six of our cho.icest models fOr young nlen .... 
scores of others are rncluded In this matchless array 

. of smart spring suits and topcoats 
If you're !teen for qu~lity, for fine needlework for exclusive styleih if 
YOU've a k en eye for REAL VALUE for every last dollEtf You spend, en 
you'll come to ArJl1strong's for that Spling suit and toP-coat. li~ts 
Iowa's l' ~ 'er st)fle show of new 2, 3, 4 button sack suits, sport s , 
Norfol~s e~clushfe topcoats-You've never seen more quality s.nd stAatt 
styles fo; ~25 $35 $45. . , 

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG ME~-YOtJ WONT SEE 
THEIR EQUAL AT 

$20 
Extra trousers with every suit, if yo,," desirt; oar buying 
power makes possible such outanding values. 

FINELY TAItORED TOP(X)ATS REGULAR 
OUTS" FOR SMART STYLE AT 

$22.50 $35 $45 
At $35, $45 the best st)"les in rare imported and 
weaves; at $22.50, $25 smart tnodels galore. 

domestic 

o. 
TWo blocks north of Interurban Depot Ced_r Rapids 

Cedar Rapids . 
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COLLEGE PRESS 
MEN TO MEET AT 

AMES APRIL 13 
Trophy Will Be Award

ed To College Paper 
Having Best 

Make-Up 

!lore the convention to discuss "The 
Newspaper Field." 

Frida.y afternoon's program will be 
especially interestb,g to editors, and 
chief among the attraction will be 
an addres on "Editorial Duties" by 
Arthur Brayton, editor of the Mer
ehanls' Trade Journal, Des Moines. 

The business end of the college 
paper will be by no means neglected 
on the program. Chief among the 
addresses on the "counting room" 
will be a speech ,by W. W. Way
mack, managing editor of the Des 

SCOUTS PRESENT 
PLAY TONIGHT 

Dehner And Whitney Direct 
"The Kid's .A wakening" 

1101' Local Scouts . 

The university will furnish much of 
the talent in the play, "The Kid's A
wakening", presented by the Iowa 
City Boy Scout Council tonight at the 
St. Patrick's school auditorium at 8 

Moines Register on "The Business o'clock. 
Cedar RapKis, Iowa, April 5.- Manager'lS Office." Mr. Waymack The direction of the play is in the 

With pl'lUls .rapidly mwturing for the stands as one of the leaders in the hands of two university students, 
sixth annual convention of the Iowa daily newsp'<I.per field of Iowa. Walter Dehner A4 of Iowa City and 
CoI1ee-e Press association at Ames Diseus8 National Advertising Byrl Whitney A4 of Cherokee, who 
Friday and Saturday, April 13 and "Your National Advertising" will have taken part in several dramatic 
14, the program and entertainment be another subject of greM interest productions this year. 
to be provided for the college jour- to business and advertising manag- One of the main characters of the 
nalists of the sta;te at their meeting ers. An address on this theme will 
this year promises to be of unusual lbe delivered by a representative of 
merit. the Collegia.te Specialty Advertising 

Seventeen college papers of Iowa agency. 
hold membership in the assQcration Three r1tund table discussions will 
which yearly holds a convention to ooaur during the convention. On 
strengthen and fruther the cause of Friday afternoon a discussion by the 
college journalism in the state. From I entire convention is scheduled, to be 
100 to 150 students attend these con- led by Prof. Blair Converse of Ames. 
ventions ea.ch year. Eal'ly Saturday afiternoon two 

De..na W. Norris, editor-in-chief of separa.te round table discussions for 
the Grinnell Scarlet and Black, is editors and business managers will 
president of the association this year ooour, with T. R. McConnell, of Cor
and with members of the Ames jour- nell, leading the foroner, and L. U. 

play, Mr. Morrison, the scoutmaster, 
Is acted by Mr. N. W. Gouwenl, in
structor in the commerce college. Gip, 
the leader . of a gang in the cJums 
district, is played by Leonard Hos
podarsky A2 ot Ridgeway, and the 
part of Silas Cooper, the constable, I 
is taken by Robert E. Birchard A3 , 
of Davenport. Local boy scouts act ! 
the remaining characters in the play.' 

Kid, the main hcaracter around I 
whom the play is woven, is the son I 
of wealthy parents who becomes sep-
arated from his family in the San 

nalislll department is laying plans Upton, of Iowa, presiding at the Francisco fire. The first act shows 
for a bigger and better convention latter. A talk on "Circulation Prob- the life of the gang in the slum dis-
than ever has been held before. lems" will be given by R. W. Mool'-

The ten.tative progt'am which is 
ra.pidly assuming definite forl11 will 
be attractive to college jqurnalists 
of the state. 

head, former ch'Culation manager 
and now editor of the Northwestel'n 
Banker, if plans mature. 

The annual business meeting and 
London Newman to Speak election of officers for the associ a-

Edward Price Bell, London corre- ,tion will occur at 3 o'clock Saturday 
spondent of the Chicago Daily News, afternoon. 
will be one of the principal s!)eakers Annual Banquet Friday 

trict of the city which he joined. I 
Later he becomes acquainted with Mr. 
Morrison, a scoutmaster, through his , 
infl uence joins the scouts and attends I 
a summer camp. The next two acts l 
show the camp life with a campfir~ 
scene in the third act. 

The last act takes place in a haunt- , 
ed house where the scout oath and 

tion whatever of following the advice 
of labor's opponents in this respect. 

Harding always sought to keep in 
the middle of the road on labor 
questions. In his last message to 
Congress discussing anti-strike legis
lation, tAe president took the same 
view that he has advocated since he 
was nominated for the presidency. 

"I wish I could bring to you the 

IOWA WOMEN I meet the Washington aftlnnative 
DEFEAT ST. LOUIS team next Tuesday on their own plat-

(Continued from page 1) form. The Iowa women who will 

pearance of the three Iowa women on 
the intercollegiate debating platform. 
The team was coached by Miss Mild
red Freburg, instructor in the depart
ment of speech. Edith N. Evans is 
a member of Hamlin Garland Jiter-

make the trip are Franes Baker A4 
of Iowa City, Frances Dolliver A3 of 
Fort Dodge and Clara Levy A4 of • 
Pueblo, Colo. 

This is the third year of intercollc-

proper recommendation for the pre- Qry society, of W. A A., Y. W. C. A., 
vention of strikes which threaten the and was formerly a student at Cor

giate competition on the debating 
platform for [owa women. Only two 
of the six composing the team grad-
uate this year, and the other foul' 

will probably be available as material 
welfare of the people, and menace 
public safty," he said. But he pointed 
out why this could not be done, con
tinuing: "there can be no denial of 
constitutional right of either railway 

nell college. Gertrude Muxen had 
experience last year on the Iowa wo
men's debating team as alternate. Vi- for future teams. 

vian Conr~d is a member of Delta The debate was given under the 

Zeta sorority, of W. A. A., and Y. W. auspices of the women's forensIc 
workmen or railway managers, no CA' . 

b d 'ed h' . ht t I b I • . council, and the executive work was 
man can e em IS rIg 0 a or I I ' 
when and how he chooses, or cease to The St. Louis team leaves today handled by Melba B. Carpenter A2 
labor when he so elects." for home. Iowa'a negative team wf11 of Iowa City. 

• 

at the convention. 1\1r. Bell is a The annual banquet of the con-
wo1'ld famous newspaper man and i vention has been scheduled for 6 
president of the American :ASSOcla-1 o'clock Friday evening. W. Earl 
tion of London Journalists. His sub- Hall, managing editor of the Mason 
ject will be "The Newspaper Repor- City Globe-Gazette, and a past pres i
.ter." dent of the association, has been 

law are impressed on the Kid's mind ~ 

by the spooky things that happen ~ 
there. 

The music is furnished by the I 
Towa City High School archestra un-
der the direction of Major Elton Ti- ~ 
tus. . The executive staff consists of ltV> 
N. W. Gouwens, stage manager. Ex- ~ 
ecutive R. E. Kinny, business manag- )¢ 
er, R. E. Birchard, property master, ~ 
and J. S. Lambert, master of light

Another address which will be of 
great interest to every student jour
nalist presen.t will be that of Prof. 
F. W. Beckman, head of the depart
ment of agricultural journalism at 
Iowa State college, on "Improving 
the College News{iaper." Professor 
Beclcman is president of the Ameri
can Association of Teachers of JOUI'

naJism, and is a recognized authority 
on the modern c011ege paper. 

Dr. H. M. Ga~, president of Coe 
college, has consented to address the 
convention on "The Relation of the 
Student Newspaper to the College 
Administration," a subjeot vital to 
every college paper of today. His 
address will be given on Friday af
ternoon. 

Senat'br Caswell May Speak 

As an authority on journalism as 
a fieki for college students, Senator 
Caswell, one of the state's leading 
newspaper men and past preisdent 
of th~ Iowa Press a!lsocillltion, is 
er.1i11ently fitted to speak. Mr. Cas
well has been asked to a.ppear be-

TEACHERS WANTED 
in all depeLrtments of school work. 
Cen~ra.1 and Western states 
ONLY 4 per cent COMM. Pay
able in Fall. Call or write for 
Blanks. One Enrollment good in 
all . three olfices. Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. Kansas City, Mo., Sioux 

Falls, S. D. I 
Heuer Teachers Agency, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

_nlllal!1Ullllnllllil .... _.I .• 
is 

~ CHALK TALKS t I TIlM'O Ill'/) alwnYK plenty; 
i 0/ fellowa who stond ar01mdi 
. 0'114 pm1lt while tM 0'1Itn' 
e.i. 

fellow lilt8. 
Have you IIOOn that new Portable 

Typewriter' 

asked to preside. 
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour

nalistic sorority, will act as host to 
the convention delegates as a dance 
which clo es the convention Satur
day night. 

President Pearson of Iowa State 
college will wel'COme the delegates to 
the Ames campus. 

Announcement of the award of a 
trophy by the Ames chapter of Sig
ma Delta Chi, journulitic fraternity, 
to the paper winning the makeup 
oontest has been made. The trophy 
wiJJ be awarded annually by the 
Arne chapter, according to member 
of Sigma Delta Chi at Ames. Mr. 
Waymack of the Register will be 
asked to judge the makeup contest. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Rev. E. J . Weeks, Traveling Can-• didate Secrotary of the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Missions will be 
in Iowa City Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday Ap!l'i1 7th, to 9th. He will 
be entertained at a dinner Saturday 
evening at the Pagoda Tea. Rooms, 
and ...-ill speak Sunday before the 
Student Volunteers at 2:30, at the 
Presbyterian Youni Peoples Society 
at 6 :30 and at the Presbyterian 
Church evening service at 7 :30 p. m. 
Opportunity will be offered for per-
sonal conferences during Sunday and 
Monday for all who &ire interested 
in any kind of foreign missionary 
work. Students are asked to call 
2125 for conferences. 

ing. 
Between aets special demonstra

tions will be given by the visiting 
scout executives and by Capt. Francis 
Gidney. 

April Calendar Is 
Announced By Young 

People's Committees 

The April calandel' arranged by 
members of Ithe Young People's 
Union will be the last for this year. 
Each month thi!l organization has 
carded on a definite program with 
certain activities under the super
vision of special committees. The 
pl'ogl'am for this month includes 
talks by various membe~s of the 
University fauculty, who will speak 
at the fireside hours held on Sunday 
evenings. On next Sunday evening, 
Professor F. E. Haynes will lecture 
on "Dilemma of Socialism". On 
AIfril 15, Professor E. B. Reuter 
will talk on "The Doctrine of 1n
ferior Peoples." "Essentials of 14 a 
Young Man's Belief", subject of Prj. 
Belief" will bet he subject of Prof
essor F. B. Knight's lecture on 
April 22.; and on April 29 the reg
uJar talk will be omitted and a busi
ness meeting will take place with 
the election of officers fol' next Yel\r. 

The committee on dramatics will 

Mr. Armbruster wm give instruc- present two plays this month. Next 
tion in swimming SatUll'day at 9.00 Saturday evening the play "The 

II.. m. at the Women's gymnasiu.nl. 
All w0n:!en in.terested in swimming 
are urged to be present. 

EARL OF CAB.NAB.VON 
, TO QUIT EGYPT 

(Contmued from page 1) 

Flitch of Bacon" 'will be given and 
"The Florilt Shop" will be given lat
er. The Fireside Room will be open 
on Friday evenings throu&'hout 
April and May by special arrange
ment only, and the bible study class 
will be discontinued. However this 
gu-oup wishes that nWl&,azines still 
be contributed for ool!Jlital distribu

spirit of the Pharoahs is just pure tion. ,The outing and Sunday ev
bunk." ening supper committee will com-

With the possi'bility of Lord Dor- bine to arrange for cross country 

When Do You Reckon The 

Cost Of Your Clothes? 
\ 

When you put them on? Or when at 
last you lay them by? 

If you will figure clothes costs , in 
months of wear you will find the best 
clothes cheapest A little more at 
first means a lot less at last 

That is why we sell Hart Schaffner 
& Marx clothes Skilled tailors make 
them of fine all-wool fabrics They 
weal' well and hold their style to the 
end As low as 

• 

$33.50 
OTHERS $25 $35 $45 $50 

COASTS' 

, 

~ withdrawing his families tramps and. picnic suppel'S the first 
aotive interest and financial support three Sunday in May, and on May 
from' further pursuit of King Tut, 27, will be the Midriver Picnic 
the question of how the work will be which members of the organization 
carried on is creating wide dis- have given for a number of years. 

cussion. The Cairo museum which Throughout this year the members ~~~~~==c=~~~tc:~XXX~~~~~C)~=e=<:~~tc:~XX~~~~~~~~~~ 
controls Egyptian antiquities prob- nave been brought together in a 10-

NOW 18 TOE T1MB 
Buy • Typowriter 

pecial 088y monthly payment plan. 
~ U8 explain it to you. 

The Iowa SupPly Co. 
No.8 So. OIinton St. 
Student HMdqnartere 

ably will appoint a man, possibly, cial manner Wihere unusually good 
Howard Cal'ter who associa.tecl with times Jw.ve been had. Next year 
ClllrDarvon, to go ahead !with the the same general work will be plan
reaearcm work. The Egyptian gov- ned with ,ractically the 880me ac
ernment, however, is without funds tivities. 

for this purpoae. ==:=======~~== 
It has been IUggested, therefore, BARDING IV A.Da 

that if the Metropolitan lDUl8um in P IIBU& 
New York whoae entire stalf now is OPD BRO 
engapl In dialng up ErYPt would (Continued from pap 1) I , 
finance the exploration work It here point out that nothln' hal eome 

. 1Ill1~ be turned over to American from the pruldent hlm .. lf "hleh 
iII _________ .. eontrol. Would indicate tbat h. hu anY .,..~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
No Varsirr Tonight 

VARSITY TOMORROW'NIGHT 
SATURDAY, APRIL 7th 

., Eddie Rich's c.Augmented Orchestra . , 
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